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In t he second half of t he ninet eent h cent ury, London grew in populat ion
from 2.7 million t o 6.6 million people becoming t he largest cit y in t he
world. As a spat ially and socially evolving place it became a key element in
a new wave of lit erat ure t hat depict ed t he freedoms and fears of a
burgeoning urban societ y. The New Woman—a popular label for women
seeking professional and social freedom—became an exemplary
cosmopolit an prot agonist of fin-de-siècle short fict ion t hrough her
assert ion of independence in socially fluid public spaces. Because t he
New Woman heroine t ook advant age of local condit ions t o observe and
explore a pluralist ic London populat ed by an array of individuals from
various classes, she also helped creat e London as a cosmopolit an arena—
a place where set boundaries bet ween classes, genders, and ot her social
cat egories began t o blur.1 Cosmopolit an movement in fin-de-siècle
London was no longer t he sole purview of a select group (famously
represent ed by t he midcent ury flâneur) flaunt ing an already-given
mast ery over t he urban arena and it s ot her inhabit ant s by t raversing it as
one large playground. Inst ead, fict ion depict ed movement wit hin t he cit y
as a st rat egy t hrough which diverse social act ors claimed freedom from
such easy object ificat ion.
In New Woman short fict ion penned by George Egert on and Charlot t e
Mew, urban mobilit y becomes a mot or for t he art iculat ion of a gendered,
modern consciousness. Det errit orializat ion—t he breakdown of borders
o en discussed as a t enet of cont emporary definit ions of
cosmopolit anism—does not only occur on a global scale. In fact , such
social and geographic breakdowns can be experienced in t angible ways
at a local, mat erial level. Such dissolut ion of boundaries occurred in lat eVict orian London bot h physically and percept ually in t he way various
classes and genders were underst ood in t his changing landscape. [End
Page 185]
Though social segregat ion did occur in t he urban planning of
ninet eent h-cent ury London, it primarily played out in t he development
of select suburbs t hat served middle and upper classes around t he

capit al cit y.2 A spat e of building wit hin t he cit y also focused on serving
t hese populat ions; railroad and road const ruct ion were spurred by t he
impet us for "met ropolit an improvement ." The growing geographical
separat ion bet ween home and workplace for bourgeois families also
meant t hat massive numbers of people began t o t ravel int o and out of
London on a daily basis on railways, st eamers, omnibuses, and t rams. For
example, from t he incept ion of t he first omnibus line in 1829, t his mode
of public t ransport expanded along wit h t he cit y populat ion t hat it
served, so much so t hat by 1890, t wo omnibus companies t ransport ed a
combined t ot al of 149 million people.3 Though t he poorest populat ions
st ill congregat ed in t he cit y cent er wit hin walking dist ance of sources of
work, as t he cent ury progressed omnibuses lowered t heir fares t o
compet e wit h railways and t he newly built London underground, shi ing
t he passenger populat ion t o include working classes as well. Through t his
change from a purely middle-class client ele t o a dynamic and shi ing
cit izenry t aking advant age of mount ing employment opport unit ies
wit hin t he cit y, public t ransport became one of t hese sit es of cont act
t hat complicat ed t he Vict orian ideological segregat ion of class and
gender.
Ironically, t he very housing and t ransport at ion project s meant t o
consolidat e social segregat ion served t o push t hose populat ions int o
ever-great er cont act . One such example was t he const ruct ion of New
Oxford St reet . Complet ed in 1847, it cut t hrough St . Giles rookery,
e ect ively dest roying one of t he worst slums of t he cit y.4 The poor
simply moved int o t he surrounding neighborhoods inst ead of scat t ering
t he inhabit ant s. As a result , Oxford and New Oxford St reet s—major veins
for bourgeois consumerism—abut t ed some of t he poorest slums in
London t hroughout t he Vict orian period.
Because of t hese juxt aposit ions, London became a place of cont act
and int eract ion, an urban arena defined by it s plural cit izenry: in short , a
cosmopolit an cent er. Popular concern wit h underst anding t hese new
occupant s coalesced during t he fin de siècle in t he debat es surrounding
t he New Woman.5 Women t ook advant age of access t o public

t ransport at ion and t he expansion of professional opport unit ies,
increasingly...
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